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 Kat DeLuna – Inside Out (2011)

  

    01. Push Push (feat. Akon)  02. Dancing Tonight (feat. Fo Onassis)  03. Boom Boom
(Tequila)  04. Drop It Low (feat. Fatman Scoop)  05. Oh Yeah (La La La) (feat. Elephant Man) 
06. Party O'Clock     play   07. One Foot Out Of The Door  08. Be There  09. Rock The House 
 play   10. Unstoppable  11. Can You Love Me  12. Calling You  13.
All In My Head  14. Be There (Bonus Ballad Version)  

 

  

 

  

Kathleen "Kat" Emperatriz DeLuna (born November 17, 1987) is an American pop singer of
Dominican heritage. DeLuna has a soprano vocal range. She first rose to fame in 2007, when
her debut single "Whine Up" became one of the most played songs on pop radio that summer.
The song achieved major success worldwide, reaching the top ten in countries such as Belgium
and France. The single also became a modest hit in the US, peaking inside the top forty of the
Hot 100 single chart, as well as topping the Hot Dance Club Play chart. The single led to the
release of DeLuna's debut album, 9 Lives in the Fall of 2007. The album had a generally
positive critical reception, as well as some commercial success. The album debuted at number
58 in the US, and charted within the top twenty of countries such as Belgium and Poland. The
album's success led to a re-release the following year.

  

In 2008 DeLuna began work on her second studio album. The album spawned several official
and promotional singles. The first of these was "Unstoppable", which became a minor hit in
Canada. The song was featured in the film Confessions of a Shopaholic, and on its soundtrack
CD. It was followed by the second promotional single "Dance Bailalo", which became a major
hit on the US Hot Dance Club Play chart. DeLuna's second album, titled Inside Out, spawned
the singles "Push Push", "Party O'Clock", and "Dancing Tonight". After much delay, Inside Out
was released in Belgium on November 5, 2010. The album reached the top twenty of the
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Belgium album chart, and is currently unreleased in any other country.

  

DeLuna has won several awards for her musical work. In 2007 she won "Best New Artist" at the
Los Premios MTV Latinoamérica 2007 awards. In 2008 she won "Best New Artist" and "Best
Urban Artist" at the TMF Awards, which took place in Belgium. DeLuna's debut single, "Whine
Up", won the award for "Latin Dance Club Play Track Of The Year" at the 2008 Latin Billboard
Music Awards. She also won a Casandra Award in 2008 for "Best International Artist".

  

 

  

 

  

Kat Emperatriz DeLuna (ur. 26 listopada 1987 w Nowym Jorku, Stany Zjednoczone), bardziej
znana pod pseudonimem Kat DeLuna, to amerykańska wokalistka, autorka tekstów
muzycznych oraz tancerka pochodzenia dominikańskiego. Zaistniała w roku 2007 wydając na
amerykański rynek muzyczny album 9 Lives, który sprzedał się na całym świecie w nakładzie
ponad 100 000 egzemplarzy. Obecnie należy do trzech wytwórni płytowych – Epic Records,
Konvict Muzik oraz Universal Music.
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